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方向和趋势，为 STC 发展提供理论支持；接着，在企业战略管理理论综述和 STC
现状描述的基础上，在 SWOT 分析法总体框架和原则的基础上，根据建筑企业
业务开发的实际环境和建筑本身的特征，构筑优、劣、机、危 4 因素的分析矩阵，
从而找到适宜于 STC 业务拓展开发的战略发展方向，得出了 STC 战略发展的内






































After China's accession to the WTO, economic globalization and fierce market 
competition has a significant impact on our industry. For every industry and enterprise, 
they are also facing the opportunities and challenges at the same time and how to 
seize the opportunity to meet the challenge has been an issue faced by the top 
management of each company. In the open environment, Beijing Shikongzhucheng 
Architectural Design Co., Ltd. is faced with increasingly fierce market competition, 
and the business environment is even more severe, more complex and more difficult 
to grasp. How can survive in such a complex and changeable environment with both 
challenges and opportunities? Beijing Shikongzhucheng Architectural Design Co., 
Ltd. must develop a strategy through scientific analysis to manage and supervise the 
enterprise. 
This paper analyzes and researches the problems during the development of STC 
based on modern enterprise management theory and combined with current situation 
and the business environment faced. This paper begins by describing the topic 
background and research significance and establishing research content and technical 
routes; Secondly, it introduces the enterprise strategic management theory and 
explores the architectural design development direction and trend, which provides 
theoretical support for the development of STC; Then based on the strategic 
management theory review and current situation of STC as well as general framework 
and principles of SWOT analysis, this paper builds an analysis matrix according to 
four elements including superiority, inferiority, opportunity and risk. Thus, strategic 
development trend which is suitable for the company to expand business and internal 
and external elements grouping sheet of STC strategic development and IFE matrix 
and EFE matrix are obtained. Afterwards, this paper analyzes combined strategy of 
superiority, inferiority, opportunity and risk of STC development, which means to 
choose and screen SO, ST, WO and WT strategy based on the evaluation of 
superiority, inferiority, opportunity and risk of STC development. With this kind of 
analysis method, this paper find out the advantaged factors for the company and 
barriers to business expand strategy. Besides, it also points out the existed problems 
and works out a series of solutions and conclusions based on systematical analysis 














supervisors to make right decisions and planning so that the specific measures could 
be taken to expand business currently and meet the real challenges. Then STC 
development strategy plan and safeguard mechanism is finalized. Architectural design 
have a certain value for small and medium enterprises. 
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部要素综合表及 IFE 矩阵和 EFE 矩阵。分析了 STC 发展的优势、劣势、机遇及
挑战的组合战略，并针对这个目标，提出了相应的发展战略策略和规划，提出了



























情况比较表；介绍了 SWOT 运用方法对 STC 的战略发展的各因素及组合因素进
行了分析； 


































STC 发展 SWOT 分析（第三章） 
STC 战略选择与实施（第四章） 
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